
Peewee House League Rules – 2016  

 

ALL PLAYERS MUST BE IN FULL UNIFORM, COACHES IN SHIRTS PROVIDED.  

All games will start at scheduled time or offending team will forfeit the game.  

 

 

1) 7 inning games  

2) No inning to start after 2 hours from scheduled start time.  

3) Max five run rule/inning. Unless losing-may score as many to go ahead by five.  

4) Only 7th inning maximum runs. Not last inning, unless it is the 7th.  

5) Home team responsible for set-up. Visiting team responsible for diamond tear down.  

6) All players bat in continuous batting order. Late players added to bottom of order.  

7) Players sitting out innings (not playing) in consecutive innings will be allowed on behavioral or injury 

basis only, at the discretion of the Coaching Staff.  

8) Mercy rule is in effect. 10 run lead after 5 innings.  

9) Bantam Male players must use a wooden bat.  

10) Infield fly rule is in effect.  

11) Bases at 75 feet.  

12) Minimum number of players prior to forfeit will be set at 7 players.  

13) Pee Wee Select or Bantam Select will be considered house league due to the fact that the players 

are drawn from the house league division. Pee Wee or Bantam Select will abide by OBA rules when 

playing home games, and will abide by OBA pitch count rules for any non-home game that is not 

considered tournament play.  

 

Pitching rules  

 

1) Pee Wee Pitchers may pitch a max 3 innings per game. A max of 4 innings per day  

2) Bantam Pitches may pitch a max 2 innings per game. A max of 4 innings per day  

3) Pitchers cannot pitch on consecutive calendar days (Select exception if both days are Select games 

thereby using OBA rules).  

4) Team may only use max of 2 Bantam Pitchers per game.  

5) One pitch consists of an inning.  

6) If pulled in the middle of an inning (example one out) they are charged a full inning, they can also 

return to pitch to complete their max total of 2 or 3 innings.  

7) If a pitcher hits 2 batters in the same inning they are to be removed. They may return to continue to 

their max 2 or 3 innings. If they hit a third batter they are finished pitching in that game.  

8) Pee Wee Mound at 50 feet; Bantam mound at 60.6 feet depending on pitcher.  

9) 2 warning will be given for a pitcher for a balk.  

10) Pee Wee player when enters as a pitcher, cannot be re-entered as a catcher in the same day.  

 

Bantam Defensive Position Rules  

 

1) Cannot have Bantam players play C, SS, 2B, or 1B in consecutive innings and not the same Bantam 

player each position more than 3 innings per game.  
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